
North Scottsdale
PINNACLE PARADISE

Resort Living



When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle  

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud  

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales  

under their belts, The Luckys are honored  

to be reputed as the most proficient  

and skilled in the industry.

Laura |  Matt  |  Lisa

Lisa 602.320.8415  |  Matt 480.390.0445  |   Laura 480.390.5044  |  Lucky@RussLyon.com

View our luxury listings at LisaLucky.com  

7669 East Pinnacle Peak Road, Suite 110 |  Scottsdale, AZ 85255

8702 E Camino Vivaz Street
PINNACLE PARADISE

Enjoy beautifully crafted custom features 

throughout including Saltillo floors, hand-hewn 

wood beamed ceilings, custom cabinetry, and 

numerous private outdoor spaces to enjoy the 

Arizona outdoor lifestyle. 

The private outdoor spaces include: a gated front 

courtyard with water fountain; a newly built private 

patio off the guest house; a private garden space off 

the bonus room; guest bedroom private patio; master 

bedroom private patio with fireplace; covered patio 

off the laundry; a large rear yard with sparkling 

pool and water feature, private covered ramada 

with fireplace, large covered patio and numerous 

lounge and dining options on the hardscape areas, 

with stately trees and mature landscaping. The four 

car garage along with a private circular drive and 

additional guest parking allows for plenty of car and 

toy storage!

Upon entry take note of the custom details and 

finishes throughout. The open dining and living 

room spaces include a center piece grand fireplace, 

clerestory windows in the center vault for added 

natural light, a built-in bar, and dedicated entry way. 

The kitchen is in the heart of the home and connects 

the living spaces while featuring exquisite custom 

cabinetry with wood carved details, built-in display 

cabinet, gas cooktop, walk-in pantry, granite sink, 

mosaic tile surround, and a furniture grade center 

prep island. 

4 Bed | 4 Bath | 5,948 SF
4 Car Garage | 2.411 Acres

Spacious 2.4 Acre Estate Lot


